
Sacramento Perch Stocked in Moorhen
Marsh

On April 27, 2004 fourteen adult
Sacramento perch (Archoplites interruptus)
were stocked in Mt. View Sanitary District’s
Moorhen Marsh wetland pond A2. Perch were

657 days post hatch at time of release and
were first generation (F1's) from wild perch
collected from Sindicich Lagoon. We have
designated these fish group #5.

Water temperature was 23.42°C,  pH
8.36 and dissolved oxygen 9.39 ppm. Two
bags with seven perch in each  were
acclimated for one hour and released at two
locations, north east corner and the east

shoreline across from the fourth island.
Twelve of the  perch were implanted with a
passive integrated transponder tag (PIT tags)
in the muscle below the left eye (left cheek).
These tags will help keep track of growth and
genetic background. 

Tag Number Sex

4415762368 female

453F6C6034 female

44154C635A male

435B411A3E female

4415661D11 male

43597A2520 female

435742337D male

452F1B346A unknown

4534037D72 unknown

442D051200 unknown

4415380F6A unknown

452E5E7A66 unknown

Sacramento perch have been
eliminated from most of their native range.
The  exact cause is still in question although
there are a number of theories. One theory is
that non-native species of sunfish (Lepomis
spp.) (most notably bluegill, Lepomis
macrochirus) and crappie (Pomoxis spp.) out
compete Sacramento perch for food and
desirable spawning habitat and may prey on
eggs and larval perch (Moyle 2002).
Although green sunfish  (Lepomis cyanellus)
in general are considered to compete with
Sacramento perch, one fisheries biologist
believes that green sunfish  may be able to
coexist with Sacramento perch (personal
communication Randy Kelley, Fisheries
Biologist, Cal. Dept. of  Fish & Game).
Common carp may also have a negative
impact on perch populations due to predation
on eggs. Pond A2 has populations of non-

native fish species that include common carp
(Cyprinus carpio), goldfish (Carassius
auratus), inland silversides (Menidia
beryllina), fathead minnow (Pimephales
promelas) mosquitofish (Gambusia affinis)

Wetland pond A2.

Hatchery reared Sacramento perch being
released into wetland pond A2.

Common Carp school at effluent pipe.



and green sunfish. The purpose of this study is
to evaluate survival and reproduction of
Sacramento perch with this combination of
non-native fish species present. Periodic
trapping and seining will be used to sample
adult and juvenile Sacramento perch over the
next two to three years. 
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